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Hard: IL, 1909. 
Jlear Captain ?-iitt: 
^ray accept tlie excixses of t]:e Department tlmt 
the direction to send you copies of the printed scheme 
f procedure for this afternoon,- a airactioi. . hmlch ;vas 
fe'iven the moment they were printed,- was throufeui error 
net carried out. Herewith I send you eighteen copies. 
I Bliall suggest to t:̂  c Cccretury tint :io and 
!!rs.. IlnOuv go to the Hast Room at n*:40. Ilr* Aaee, Llr. 
Phillips, and I shall he timers punctually at that time. 
Very sincerely yours 
Capt. Archiba"?.! Hutt^ '\. h . ̂ 
T h e I h i t e H o u s e . 
